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]IOWÂA CHRISTIAN CHILD SHOULD
rRAY.

IT NVU hittio Ida*s birthday, and her
ii mahall gîvesa lier a Luthdlay party.

and ahe bad recciv' d nîany pre.rents, a
little set of diElies fromn rmamma, a Iovely'
doil witîIî real hair f vm papa, a little wurk-
box [rom grandpa, aud maiby thirig.s beâides
f rom other friondt. Ida% îab « ery happy.
She piayed with thent a.1 day, ndu wh,n
bcd-tinie camne i.he put themn ail away ini
ber îîttiopiLy-Ouuse, vtith silatiimniab htlp
In hier oeanng praýcr the thaujkcd Jcuu
for the dui, and Lhu Jdiees, the work-b'jx,
and every îhtng , but bho remembered that
there was sowuthmig much greater te bc

thank fui for, go Phe Fait]. IlI thank yen
L> Jets, that yuu wus puîzitlhd 'nstead of
'ne.,'

Ida'8 mother thrimght that Fhe did net
understandi wbat i.hu waq Bayinir, so a fow
uiaya afterward bho bliowcd te Idai a p ci re
of Jerîî4 dying on the cons, and asked,
Ilwiîy was Jclus piniHhî d so? lnad ho
donc Fomething nauglîty?" I

Little Ida answced:- "No; it wuw nie
Tt ili bs cttuoe 1 was go naulzhty, and JeFs
iuved nie se much he didn't like me te bc
punishced, go hoe wu punieshcd Instead
of nie."

In ail of your plays and joys remember
Jesus juat as littie Ida dmd.

On- day a little boy, who wus trying te
bo a Obiri8tiain, camie in crying, and laid hid
lit ad on mainîîma's liip. Thoný he Paid, Il
niftmma, 1 don*t beliove 1 arn a Chritstian
DOY lit al], for 1 ferget ail about Jesus when

1 play." lie was partly right and partly
tng. il umakeci chidren play more

t.weetiy and kindiy te think about Jesue
It hepDs thcmn te play like Christians, but
if they shouid forget about Jesua sorne-
tinieq, for a little whiie, iL is nn Rign that
they are nAt Christians-Seleted.

HOW TWO LITTLE BOYS CAMLE
TO JESUS.

As the chiidren were leaving thpir
Sunday-school one afterroon the superin-
tendent gentiy piaced hie hand upon the
eheulder of oe little boy, saying:

,:Are you trusting in the Lord Il
No, sir." was the reply.
rWonld you like to trust him 7"aeked

the 2ood MLa tenderly.
"lYesli" said the little fellow, and with

such deep earne8tness that the kind
Buperintendent wag convinced 'Wiiiie was
reaiiy longing for the knowicdg> of sal-
vation through Christ.

The same evening Willie was liBtening
attentively to a prencher rcading a
portion from John 20., whe, at the end of
verse 27, at the words, "Be net faithles.s
but Iolieving," paused and said, IlBe not
nnbtiieving, but believing."

Thase words were impressed upon
Wilim's young and tender heart.

At tne close of the service, the bey, te-
gether 'with bis brother, remained, by the
wish of his superintendent, te speak with
the presclier. Wiie's whole fratre
quivered with emotion as he owned how
hoc had been long desirous of salvation
Ânad then the four knelt down together.

IlO Lord, Pm e me: Il prayed Wiilie, and
ho rcpeutcd alter the preacher theee well
known words.

JnFt as I am, without ene plea,
But that ttmy biood was shed fer me,
Ân.d thst thou bid*st nme corne tot lice,

0 Lamb of Qed, 1 cerne l'"

Without a storra war raging, and tmc
ramiu waq desccnding in torre.nU., but with-

i po r W li s b att ee w sa s umrcely 
le s fierce. th r wa a-What hin enre n,£rr acceptiîîg

Chri..t ami oht.aining saI% atiun thrl 'i4h

I want a eign to know that 1 oitr
Faved," ho replied.

J f you had offended mea, ani I ,1t
yots 1 furizavo you, would yen b;I i, o lfb
words-or woulld you a4t me fvir a -g
that I had forjziven you 1 7

I would tlilivo you with3ut a sign,"
the hoy an,.wrtd.

clin you not boliove Oo'i?
"Lord, May I not bo faithless, but hýoitlt,

ing 1Il ho Bigbcd.
IJamas s§ays, 'Corne unto me ail ve

that labour and are heavy louen, anl 1
wili givo you rmet,' was whispured b)
him.

ILord, 1 corne to thee, and ask thee te
save me 1" wag bits responso.

' Jesus Sayli, .fNo maai cinieth unto the
Fettlicr but by xiu.' Just tell Ood t'tut

yucorne in the naine of bis Son."
IlGod, I corne in the nanle of the

Lord Jesu4 Christ, and ask Viîve tu b-.tc
me 1 " said the lhttle boy, varnestly

Abz,ve the fury of the atormi was lieurd
that simple petition, and the Lord spake
police to WilIiea seul.

Il1 nîn #aved," ho 8aid. IlLord, I thank
the for having r3avod me 1 Lurd, I pray
thee te keep me froin uvil, aud te savu iliy
degr brother 1"I

Now. Tommy, who hall remained silent,
hegan te pray aloud too, and, with chiid.
like t4implicity, fullowed tho prayer of litsa
much-ioved superintendent, repeuting
every sentence sf.cr hîrn, word £jr word.

"J.tFus is ge lovirïg, and gralcions, ani
tender," said the servitnt of Christ te the
little br-,'; - canulft you trust 111W Ï

And Tommy 4-old the Lord ho couid do
go, and then ail aroie fromn their knees and

tood aid praieed the Lord.

"Olory, honour, praise and power,
Be unto the Laîmb forever!
Jesns Christ je our redeemner!
Hallelujàh ! Praise ye the Lord."

While we thank Ood that Willie and
Tommy are now happily conscions that
they are saft) for timo and for eternity
beneath the sheiter of the blood of Christ
let us a.2k you, dear young readers, te con.
eider well whether you have lied te him
for eheltor, who je indeed a hidtng-pluce
fromi every storm.

THE OLD SCORE.

'IARK yen," eaid a pious iilor to s
shipmate, Ilmark ynu, it iarr'L breaking ofi
mwearing and the like; it isnt reading thel,
Bible ner pra,," -.g nor being ~Zood. It il!.
none of tbe-e, for, even"if they w uld
îîntwer for t le time to corne, tlîcre's .11411;
the oIl Fcire, and how are yuu to get ,%er:
that? It isn'tanything that you have dont'
or-can do. les taking hold tif 'vhatJ go::

edid fur you, it's fursàking your sins andil
tx.ptectiiig the p-irdon and salvation uf ý ja
seul, becau-la Christ let the wavts ýd
billows go over hii n f Calvary. Titis is
believing, and bolieving ie nething olse'
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